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In Deep Water. with an established reputation for highest results 
Register now for new term. Sept. 1st.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
2l<t Cor. Toronto and Adelaide.

Illof Thei
fMar*. 

15c and 25c 
Evoa

15c. 25c, 
3.5c. 50c

I JOE WELCH ARTICLES WANTED.Wood»took. Aug. 17.—After an excit
ing chase, during which they waded In 
water up to their waists, the police thle 
afternoon -captured Henry Quackem- 
bush, who is believed to be a brother 
of the Quackenbush who some time ago 
broke out of the Toronto Jail. Along 
with Quackenbush wajs arrested a 
young man who gave his name as Per- 
rott. There is a third, still at liberty.

The trio had been terrorizing people 
in the west end during the morning.
One of them, carried a revolver, and, it 
is alleged that they held up a Chinaman 
near ti. W. Nesbitt’s residence when 
the Celestial was going down the street 
for laundry. At any rate, the three 
surrounded the Chinaman and badly 
scared him. The police do not know 
yet whether he was relieved of any 
money or not. This was reported to ' vie8-
the police, and Immediately after a the Unite(j states and Great Britain are 
son of William Wilson, who live* near. proceedmg independently, 
the C.P.R. station, reported that one American case was presented
the tramps pointed a revolver at him. | thru Ambassador McCormick, and. fol- 

When the police got after the b h , lowg the jjnes of the American declara
tory Put up a race and c°v=ted , tlon at the time of the Spanish war. 
number of fields on the flats before t ey Jt ^ jn the (0rm 0[ a protest against

the confiscation of flour on board tha 
Arabia. The general contentions re
garding coal, naphtha, etc., as seT forth

..................... Oct. 7 in Secretary Hay’s note of June 10, are

. ... .. . Kept. 27-28 ■ also placed before the .Russian govern-
........... .Sept. 15-16 ment.

Sept. 30-21 
...Oct. 6-7 
Sept. 28-30 ,

In his new playTHIS ,
WBBkTHE PEDDLER

NEXT WEEK—AT THE OLD CROÎS ROAD > references. Mrs. Uood, 340 College?,,^*Prospects of Strike Settlement Now 
Remote—Turbinia Deck Hands 

On Strike.

.Great Britain and U.S. Make Their 
Positions Clear and 

Emphatic.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
HOWLAND AVENUE, TORONTO.PRINCESS 

■ THEATRE
____ HKld- -wAI.-TBv.

— SMART route rot
"itu bicycle. Apply Urcalatlen nî? 

parlaient, i. mill, sa rouge-street. "*•

yy antedBoys prepared for hoaCr matriculation. Reopens 
for boarders and day boys, Sept. 14th.

For prospectus *pp1yWEEK
STARTING

MONDAY

17.—(Special.)— Aug. 29Hamilton, August 
Last night the prospects of a settle
ment of the bricklayers and masons 
strike seemed very bright; to-night 
there are no prospects of a settlement 
at all. In fact, thecontractors and the 

further away from each other 
I than ever. The contractors claim that 

they asked for a conference for Tues
day morning, but their request was 
turned down because the letter 
written on Sunday. Them en say they 
cannot treat with their employers un
til their international officer arrives. 
There was no sign of him to-night. 
Since thetrouble started in 
the exodus of the men has been stop-

almost

YOU w wsssssn -a. 111. - to day, Riclmiondt Conduit Ci. it 
Jurvis-Htrvt t. ** *•

M. E. MATTHEWS,
PRINCIPALINSIDE —RUSSIA WILL TRY ___

. w~r - . '.X- .—-f 
St. Petersburg, Aug. 17.—(2 p.m.)— 

The United Slates and- Great Britain 
have formally raised the question of 
foodstuffs as contraband of war, ex
cept when directly proved that they are 
destined for belligerent armies or na- 

While acting on parallel lines.
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ATIEW nOCKSTAOER'S 
L Uminstrels

REGISTER NOW 1711VE DOLLARS PER MONTH ISTm- 
lJ tlon fee, covering our connus in tel,, 
raphy and railway uci ountlng; we g,,,,.-* 
tee you positionsu-when cuuqreteut; board! 
three dollars pel- week; write far ’burden 
Inrs and references. 'Canadian Hall»,, 
instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formed 
of Toronto). 1

Arc invited to come in and in
spect our stock. We have the 
largest assortment of trunks, 
suit-cases, club-bags and urn- 
breilas in Toronto, which 
must be cleared out regard
iez of cost. Our

For fall term. Thorough training. Splendid result» 
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Queen and Spadina Ave., 
Toronto.

Charles Garvey, B.A., Principal.

w mmIsn't« men are

MUNRO PARKMe titwas
I X BNT1STS — WANTED, URADÜATB 
XJ arid flrst-class mechanical man. c.

Cute?” BUILDING 
HALE

This Week will be the XV ANTED - SMART YOUTH fOR 
TT World mailing room; must have o|. 

cycle. Apply Circulation Department, n 
Yonge street.

Toronto ■ ■ • ■

Banner_Show
Everything 

New

were caught.ped. The carpenters have 
caught up to where the bricklayers 
left off, and about 200 carpenters and 
laborers will bethrown out ot work if 
the trouble lasts a few days longer.

Thieves Get Bolder.

will enable yon to own any 
of these articles at such a 

ridiculous Iv low figure that 
you
wonderng how we can do 
it Wc have to in order to 
make the necessary . room. 
I his is the way we arc 
doing it :
A steel mounted and steel bottom 

Steamer Trunk, . two straps, 
regulation height, for J "J g

FALL FAIRS. T* E A TELKOHAPIIER, NOT ONE 
the ordinary kind, but one who 

fill a sniierlor position and command a an. 
perlor salary. You can do so ny takint tk, 
excellent course we give at onr school 
Our booklet, sent free, tells how n- 
minion School of Telegraphy, 86 ' gin. 
East, Toronto. *

one “It n 
We h»v4 
in oar n
season, N 
oar reran

There is not a mother 
in all the world whose 
heart does not thrill 
with pleasure and 
pride over her boy, 
and especially after 
hearing the above ex
pression about her 
littleman, and, by the 
way ’tis a common 
thing to hear it said 
about boys who wear 
our make clothes.

Scott, at TJdora..........
Bolton .......... ...............
Eldon, at Wood ville
(oldwater .............
East Durham, at Millbrook.
Bobcaygeon ............................
W.Manitoba, Brandon, Muu

will be beside yourself
Great Britain followed by raising not 

only the question of foodstuffs as con
traband, but the legality of sinking 
neutral ships. This communication was 
presented thru Ambassador Hardlnge, 
as already cabled. The communications 
of both governments are coqphed In 
friendly terms; they make the positions 
of Great Britain and the United States 
quite clear and emphatic.

The views stated In the British note 
are practically those embodied In the 
King’s speech at the proroguing of par
liament. The communication makes 
exception to the Russian doctrine that 
foodstuffs are contraband, takes a posi
tion against the right of Russia tp sink

The thieves in thecountry are getting 
so bold that they are robbing houses 
in broad dayilgt. This afternoon they 
visited theh ome of R. Binkley, Beas
ley’s Hollow, and made off with 33.50 
and a hat.

The strike fever spread to the deck 
hands of the Turbinia this afternoon. 
Light out of the 11 employed on the 
boat struck and the steamer left on 
her afternoon trip, with only four 
deck hands. Te men declare that the 
food that has been supplied to them 
was not good, and that Is the reason 
they give for being out. Manager 
Ellis said this evening that thestrike 
had notcaused the company any In
convenience. and that he had found 
no trouble in filling thestrlkers’ places.

Foresters Afloat.
About 800 members of the Canadian 

Order of Foresters came down by spe
cial train on the T., H. & B. from 
Brantford this evening and went for 
a sail on the Turbinia. They were ac
companied by the band of the Duffer-, 
in Rifles.

T. Melle, Montreal, a G. T. R. bridge 
inspector, was seriously Injured at 
Beamsville this afternoon. While ad
justing a belt, his arm was caught. 
His shoulder was dislocated and 
face baly cut. He was brought to the 
City Hospital.

Bis crowd at Picnic.
About 3000 took in the "Big Four” 

picnic at the Hotel Brant this aftcr- 
The Tomato rGrowers’ Associa- 

and thei

...............................................  Aug. 29-Scpt. 10
Toronto Industrial ............Aug. 20-Sept. 12
Dundae, Moi rlHburg ..............Au?. 3t*Sept. I
Eastern. Sh-rbrooke, Que.. .Aug. »
Bust Elgin, Aylmer ......................... Sept 5-0
Alexandria .1...................................... -$
Brome, Brome Centre, Que ..........Sept. G-7
W incheeter Fair ......................... - Sent. 5-7
Wllliamstown . ...................................sept. 8
Grenville Agrl. Fair, Prescott... .Sept. 8-10 
Kingston Dis. Fair, Kingston ....Sept. 8-11
Cornwall .................................................. Sept, i)
Western Fair, London ........... Sept.9-17
Brockvllle .. .1..   ..............................Sept. 13
Ki «sell ........J.. ...v. .............. ....Sept. 13 t
Iroquois ........ !....................................... Sept. 14 ...
Newington ............................................Sept. 14 j neutral merchantment, and demands
Wrilesley........................................... Kept 15 j compensation in the case of the Knight
Northern Exhibition, Mekerton..Sept. 14-13 ! Commander.
irtrl «n rthul 1..............................is*it With regard to foodstuffs consigned
Om'Srio0 and Dirham.’ XV hiruy . Scpv 1547 to an enemy's ports the communication
Perth .... ...................... .......... Kept 16 maintains that proof that they are in-

.. .Sept. 16 tended for a belligerent’s military or 
Sept. 16-2* naval force is necessary in order that 
...Sept. 17 they be considered contraband. It 11- 
K Pf' loan lustrâtes in this contention the case of 
5?*!, ,n oi the flour on board the Arabia, which 

.8»pt. 20 Was consigned to a British firm at Y ok». 
,'i. isept. 20 hama, and which was declared contri- 
.. Sept. 20-21 band by the Yladlvostock prize court. 
..Sept.20-22 Great Britain contends that the Rus- 

• ■ Sept. 20-A Blan doctrine is equivalent to a déclara.- 
Sent a tlon that all foodstuffs consigned to an 

‘‘ Sept 21 enemy’s port are unconditionally con- 
Sept 21 traband. The British note argues the 

question at length against the right to 
sink neutral ships, as being contrary 
to International law and usage.

The British and American representa
tions relative to foodstuffs have been 
received without resentment by the 
Russian authorities, and they are bétn* 
considered with the probabilities that 

modifications will be made in the

STRAYED.
Scotch 
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Silt Of
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 TKAY ED—ON TO LOT

Scarboro, yearling heifer; owner m» 
have same by proving property and navi*» 
expenses. Alex. Baird.

YOU MUST SEE 
IT DAILY AT

These
med *n 
any Hi
Stylish
taking
dented

LOST.
SAMUEL MÀY&C0,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERS.

Send for (dialogue
r=s 102 S-104,
,-r -Adciaide St.W., 

TORONTO.

3.15 andA heavy steel bottomed trunk, 
compartment tray, brass lock, 
two straps, BUILDING Q QC 
SALE priée..................... U.OÜ

York Mills and Thornhill, on HttaS 
day, 1.1th, abort grey raincoat Kindle 
leave at Thornhill or York Mills Hotel "

OST—ON YONGE-ST,L
8.15 p.m. r 1ST - A RI.AVK COXY IDËÏÏÔrndT 

XJ James Kingdom, Thlstletown, Ont. si > ■
Here arq three specials in cowhide 
Club Bugs :

14-inch for...........11.25
16 inch "
18-inch •* ..........  160

ANLAN’
POINT.H 81.49 STORAGE. CRU TORAGB FOR FVRNlTVtlB ‘AND Pi.

anoR: double and «ingle furniture vans 
for moving: tho oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lostor Storage and Cartage, 360 Sua. 
dlnh-arennc.

Metr-nIfe .....................................
Ceu. (An. Exhibition, Ottawa.
Thrnsher e Corners..............
Tavistock ...............................
Clark Township, at Orono .
istratbroy................................
Niagara Falls South ........
Maxvllle ..................................
N. Victoria, Victoria Itoad
Central, Guelph....................
N. '« ork Co. Fair, Newmarket 
Northern. Col Un g wood ....
McrrickvllJe ...........................
Prescott .... i...................
Dunnvllle ...............................
1‘almerston ............................................Sept. 21
Stirling........................................  Sept. 21
I’ort Carling ........................................ Sept. 21
N. It. of Oxford, Woodstock........Sept. 21-22
CLteley ..............................................oept. 21-22
Emsdale ............................  Sept. 22
Burlington ............................................ Sept. 22
North Bay *........................................ 22
Amberstburg ........................................Sept. 22
Durham .................................................. Sept 22
Coboarg ..................................................Sept. 22
Peel at Brampton .........................Sept. 22-3
Lindsay Central, Lîndeay ..... .Sept 22-21
Pelrolea ... *................................   Sepr. 22-24
Itoaseau ..................................................Sept. 23
Lai sdowne .......... •........................... Sept. 23
Springfield .............................................Sept. 23
Owen Sound .........................................Sept. 23
Eino .............   Sept. 23
Frank ford ..............................................Sept. 23
Harrlston .............................  Sep*. 23
Sturgeon Fulls ................................... Sept. 22
Orillia ........ ]...........................................Sep*. 24
Berlin ....J................................................. Sept. 24
Holton, Milton ................................Sept. 24-25
Marmora ..!............................................Sept. 27
Sprncedale .............................................Sept. 27
Kichard’s Landing ........................... Sept. 27
Murillo ................................................... Sepc. 27
Toronto Township, Streetsville.... Sept. 27
Barrie ......................................................Sept. 27
Smith ville J................................................. Sept. 27
Almonte ...........  Sept. 27
Peterlmro Industrial, Peterboro. .Sept. 26-28
Goderich ........................... Sept. 27-28
Teeswater...........................  Sept. 27-28
Northern Fair, Alisa Craig ... .Sept. 27-28
Wyoming. Wyoming .............. Sept. 27 28
Glencoe, Glencoe ........................... Sepr. 27-28
Sunderland .. .'.V';V..   ........... Sept. 27-28
Bolton .. .i.......................................Sept. 27-28

A Sen»nttonal Arre.t, Wist Kent, Chatham ..................Sept. iff-M
As he stood near the corner of James | B0?anquet ........................ Sept. 28

and King-streets, with a traveling bag | Cayuga ...................................................Sept. 28
in his hand, Fred Myers, 270 Nortn | > i caster ................................................ Sept. 28
Wellingtort-street, who has been a Bruce Mines ......................................... Sept. 28
trusted clerk in oak Haii for many : i

Tees water ..............................................Sept. 28
Shelburne ..............................................Sept 28
Buwmanville .........................................Sept. 28
Delia ................................ Sept. 28
Carle ton County, Richmond .... Sept. 28-30
I.lbtowel .................................................Sept. 20
Farkhill ..l..................................................Sept. 29
Ashworth ...................................   Sent. 29
Campbell ford ........................................Sept. 29
Hoi frew ................................................Sept. 29

The Laurier government is appar- Fort Erie ................  Sept. 20
ently making an attempt to bribe th, . Halfway House ........ -.Sept»
two local constituencies. During the winghnm ..........................;........................ Sept. 21-80
last session 130,000 was voted for th- xorth Bruce at Port Elgin..........Sept. 20 SO
bay front improvement scheme, and Centre Wellington, Fergus ....Sept. 29-80
*40 000 for a new drill hall. The men Hatton Co. at Milton ..................Sept. 2U-30

identified with these Streetsville..................................................  Sept. 27
Jarvis .....................................................Sept. 80
L'Amahle j................................................... Sept. SO
Beamsville ............................................Sept. 30
XVYngbain l.................................................. Sept. SO
Parry Sound ....................................... Sept. SO
•ails ....;.................................................. Sept. SO
Meaford ..................................................Sept. 30

Peter McKernan, who was beaten ®rt8t^b[!u" |"' seKt' so
over the head some time ago by a lun- Mldlallrt ................................. .’.'".'.""sept' so
atic, died in the House of Refuge last gonth Waterloo. Galt......... Sept. 3f)-Oct. 1
night. 8. Waterloo. Galt..............Sept. 30-Oet 1

Meat prices will be lowered by tiro York Township, Weston ...................  (let. t
butchers to-morrow. The new rate Fordwlch J..................................................Oct. 1
for choice steak will be 12 1-2 cents ^""drldge .................................................Oct. 1
a pou.J, instead of 15c, and sirloin 'ftrigden . 1 ’.".’.".".‘ ......... Oef' \
steak and roast beef will drop from HoupIlton ................................... ! *. !V!*.*Oct 4
18c to 15c a pound. M.igiiotnwan .............................................Oct. 4

Ben Whitney and Miss Mamie Geiss Wntcvdown .............................................. Ort. 4
were married in St. Mark’s Church Mnttawa ..................................................Oct 4
this evening. * Alvlnstun ............*********** ......... Oct. 4-5

The Daily World is delivered in San it sic. Marie ................................... Oct. 4-5
Hamilton before 7 a.m. for *3 per year ’Hamh^.".'.'.'."’.""^: «
or 25c. a month. Glenelg nt Markdalc .......................  Oct. 4-5

The Sunday World is delivered for Bemhhurg ................................................Oct. 5
*2 per year or 3 months for 50c. 4, Ar- Colbnrnc ................................................... Oct 5
cade. James street North. Phone 365. F.lmvnle .1.................................................. Oct! 5

--------------------------------TJttereon . 1.........................................................................Oct 5
The Girl of the Fntore. Manltowanlng ......................................Oct. 5

What will girls be like in the future? ■• •• 1...............................................°Yt. 5
asks The London Graphic. One won- ’ J;“rford ."!!!! üü .'.'." oet r,
tiers sometimes when one 'sees the Rmlth niver ......................................... ."oct! 5
young maidens at a fashionable school. Wallncetown .............................................Oct. 5
with their upright figures, their look Cookkville ....................................... .-«...Oct 8
of strength, their well-deveioped calves, Markham ....................... . ........ Ort S-6 7
their muscular arm* and their wal^k , ^“iJ^r.ïion.Vt Àiûtiô™M 

one Thing Food c.„’t Do. ^and ^r^of^ ^.........0^ V,nrt 6

Food can’t exactly paint a picture. ; b()ld strokes afraid of nothing, or pl ay- j riarksburg .............................................Oct. il
but proper food to restore the daily , jng cricket, roughly, like boys, with carp . ...1 ...............................................Oct. 6

..... brain and nerves, as I pads on their legs, batting well, run- Hrnvenhurst ...................  Oct. 6wear and tear on brain ana • j ,;ing easily; and as they grow older Theasalon ................................................. Oct. 6
well as body, can help. A succe 1 , rjnKinB up like young saplings, tow- Arthur ................................................... Oct fi

! enng above their brothers in height ani  V.V/Ï.............. oct n
"X had been troubled with dyspepsia ; bulk Woman s walk nowadays is not ........................................ ion." 6

for twenty-five years, and my system 1 graceful, and the very games which snrtila ...j................................................Oct. 6-7
, „.„a sn Weak an(, seem to develop a man s agility and Warkwnrth .............................................. Oct. 7

was so run down 1 was so weak 'ln,‘ i graee encourage a girl to slouch and I-Vvcrshnni ................................................Oct. 7
miserable life was a burden to me until move awkwardly. Dancing and fenr- Burk's Falls ........................................... Oct. 7
1 made a great discovery about food. in„ are certainly the most graceful ex- Gore Bny ■ ................................................Oct. 7

•T am an artist by profession, and at pr(.iKPS for women, and Mr. Fry says ®i 1 .......................................... oct' 7
that time was painting a large marine that ..the nimbleness of foot and precl- Oct.' 8
piece, but being in such poor health L Blon pf pose of the good dancer, com- ottervllle i.V......................................... Oct. 8
could not do Justice to it, and no 'nat" | hined w ith the suppleness and quick- ! Liuigton .L.............................................Oct. 8
ter how often 1 changed it there seemed npss of thP good fencer, are the very Kng.iwong ...................................... «....(let. u

Suqcess lay t, ...^ „ hirh more than any others go Rodney .....................................................Oct. 11
... ( >ft. 1 1*2
. ...Oct. 11-12 

....Oct, 11-12
....... :.Oct. 12
......... Oct. 12

.......... Oct. 12

If there is any one 
department in our 
sfiThe-Aiore deserving 
of praise than another 
it’s the boys’.

EAST 6 GO ALWAYS THE BEST.
MANY 
NBW
FBATURBS

M
SUMMER RESORTS.300 Yonge »t. BIG CtrPR1B

SHOW BUSINESS CHANCES.6ASPE BASINExhibition Jickets XTErEltlNARY PRACTICE FOR SALli!! 
V Toronto. Box 54. World. qhis OTTAWASuckling & Go. T7XAH.XI BUYERS—XVE INVITE EAltLI- 

A est inspection of onr .VC-ncre ftrm 
neur Toronto, la-fore Exhibition rush; well 
improved and watered: price, for short 
time, 38500: reasonable terms. Hurley * 
Co. (owners), 52 Adelalde-street East, ed

The favorite spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers. »

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sen bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of sMmou and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

$1.00
NOW ON SALB A. F. WEBSTER

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR By “ 

OttawaTo be really In touch 
with all that's best in 
boys' clothesdom you 
must see our new 
Fall showing.

Northeast Oor. King and Yonge Sts.noon. We are Instructed bytion, the Fruit Growers 
Farmers' and Gardeners of Wentworth 
and Halton counties took part. There 
was a program of sports, a band con
cert by the 91st Highlanders, and a 
dance on the roof garden of the hotel. 
The speakers were: Gordon C. Wil- 

Dundas; Colin H. Campbell, at
torney-general of Manitoba, and an 
old Burlington boy; Col. W. Kerns, 
ex-M. L. A.; Edward Smith, M. I.; 
David Remjgrson, M. P., and W. Os
car Seaiey. The committee in charge 

R. H. Lewis, 
vice-president; 
secretary; John

M The Ot 
' -, met on th 
‘ In a douhl 

.era won 
187 runs, 
were thei 
figures, el 
Binge. TJ 
steady as 
Bristow d 
MeCIvern 
11 wicked 
n good sol 
Arkiand 
emi'd 60 
which hi* 
out 37 n 
of the O 
cldedly si 
class, tool 
bell and 
catches.

LEGAL CARD».OSLER WADE Exhibition Tickets BAKER’S HOTEL
to offer*for sale by public auction at our 
warcrooms, 68 West XVclllngton-street, To
ronto, en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, on

(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comfort* of home.

P.efor- making your pinna for voer sum
mer outing be aure to write for terms and 
other information to
BAKER'S HOTEL. OASPE, QUE

$1.00

ST^rSHARP. 80 Yonge-st

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FORsome

direction of meeting the views of the 
two governments.

TT EIUHINGTÔN 5 LONG, 1IATIBIË 
XA ters, 86 Torouto-atrcet, Toronto. J 
lielgulngtou— E. G Long.

On Saleson

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 24th.Week end Shoulders^* 
above all competitors.

Coal fi tea trier Stopped.
Ajaccio, Corsica, Aug. 17.—The British 

steamer Scotian, coal laden from the 
Tyne, arrived here to-day and reported 
that she was stopped Aug. 12 by two 
blank shots, followed by a shell from 
the Russian cruiser Ural, formerly the 
German steamer Kaiserln Marla.

After an examination of the Scotian's 
she was allowed to proceed.

2467 px RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A- solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria? 
■troet ; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI^ 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, comet 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loen.

CANADIAN NATIONALat 2 o'clock p. m., the stock belonging to
55 president; C. 

James A. 
Burns,

W. R. McCOLL,
BERLIN*

were :
Emery,
Stevens, DOMINION HOTEL

Nlltllilll. MUSKOKI.EXHIBITIONCanadas Best CtothierSj^îS
I King St. East,V6!
I 0pp. SL James' Cathedral.1, ]

treasurer.
Changed Its Nome. First-class accommodation for tourists 

and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service .A. 1. Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms II per day. Special by the 
week.

MONEY TO LOAN.Consisting of

General Dry Goods am
ounting to about 
$8,000 or $9,000

The convention of stationery en
gineers closed this evening. The as- 

! sociation changed its name to the 
of Steam En-

papers
A Russian officer said that the Ural 

seeking for over two hundred TORONTO, ONTARIO.
AUG. 29th to SEfT. 10th, 1904,

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
JV. pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
< all ami get oor Instalment plan of leaÜiZ ■ 
Money .-so be paid In small monthly at 
weekly payments. All buslines conMen. 
till. D. R. McNsogkt A Co,, 10 Lawlor. 
Building, 6 King XYeet. -

A 6K FOR~0uR RATES BEFORE BOIL 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; onr 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street. first floor.

was
steamers carrying contraband for tran
shipment in Spanish and Italian ports.

OreenlngJ 
Fleury. 
Leighton. 
Duckwor 
Ferrie, r 
Heighing 
Royie. h 
Conk, b 
Wallace, 
Rycrson. 
Jenntng'j 

Extras

Canadian Association 
gineers and elected the fgollowing of
ficers, who were installed by Past 
Presidents Pettigrew and Wyckens : 
F. J. Scuitherp, Hamilton, president; 
W. A. Sweet, Hamilton, Vice-president; 
W. English, Toronto, secretary; J. M. 
Dixon, Toronto, treasurer; W. L. Outh- 
walte, Toronto, conductor; E. Grand- 
boyes, Chatljjim, doorkeeper. The con
vention will meet in’ Chatham next
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E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop., Huntsville, Out.Whnt “They*’ Say.
She who Is beautiful Is stronger than 

Iron and fire.—Anacreon.
Renuty without grace Is the hook with

out the bafT—Emerson.
. Lore that has hut beauty to fee 1 on la 
«short lived and subject to fits.—Eras «ms. 

If the eye dops not admire,
The heart will not desire.

Larger exhibits In manufactures, agricul
tural products, live stock and all other 
departments than ever before. Special at
tractions in the art gallery and before the 
grand stand.

“THE HEATH OF WOLFE.”

Benjamin West's great masterpiece, and 
Canada's most famous historical painting, 
has been loaned personally by His Majesty 
King Edward VII., from his private col
lection at Kensington Palace, for exhibition 
in the art gallery, .and will be on view ab
solutely without charge.

THREE GREAT PICTURES.

“Raising: ot Jalrus’ Daughter.”
“Last of the Girondists.”

“The Conqueror.”

These three magnificent paintings, whose 
total value exceeds $150,OuO, will also be 
exhibited absolutely free of charge In the 
art ga'lery, being loaned to the exhibition 
for that purpose l>y Sir George A. Drum
mond of Montreal.

PLEASANT POINT
SUMMER RESORT, Is situated in the 

most pleasant locality at Honey Harbor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. This re
sort has the only spring of mineral water 
In this locality. First-class accommoda
tion. JA8. HEWITT, Pfrup.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS,
Box 76, Midland, Ont.

The inventory will be completed to-day, 
so that all particulars now short can be 
had on premises.

Terms 25 per cent, cash (10 per cent, at 
time .of sale), and the balance in two and 
four months, bearing interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, and satisfactorily secured. The 
stock and Inventory can be seen on the 
premises, and the Inventory at the office 
of Mr. Osier Wade, Board of Trade.Build
ing, Toronto.

Mr. McColl, who is retiring from busi
ness to become famous as a journalist, has 
n long reputation as a first-class stock- 
keeper, which an examination of these pre
mises will corroborate, and, such being the 
case, there Is an opportunity for purchaser 
of this stock.

GERMAN CROPS DAMAGED.

Prolonged Drought Also Threatens 
/to Paralyse Industry.

Washington, Aug. 16.—A phenomenal 
drought has caused great damage thrnout 
Germany this summer, and according to 
United States Consul - General Mason, In 
n letter to the state department, threatens 
to paralyze immediately many Important 
branches of Industry. The damage is not 
alone to crops, altho tbat is bad enough, 
hut the lack of/rain has a direct effect on 
means of transportation.

Germany is traversed by network of 
canals, which are the highways of a large 
commerce, upon which some of the largest 
industries of the empire depend. Haii rates 
are so high that^the great bulk of coarse 
and heavy freight, such as coal. ores, met
als end lumber, is carried on the canals. 
The canals are fed by rivers, and the mi
nimally light rainfall this summer has 
caused low water in nearly all tha standard

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
-aVI pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; eeey 
payment: largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.

—Italian..
Without the smile from partial beauty won. 
Say, whnt were man? A world without 

a sun. —Campbell.
All orators are dumb when beauty 

piendeth—8hake«tpfnre|g&
As charity covers ftjmultltiule of sins 

before God, so does pomeness before man. 
— Grevllle.
No mortal tongue ran half the beauty tell 
For none but bn^ds divine con Id work so 

well. —Drydcn.
A thing of beauty is a Joy forever:
Ils loveliness increases; It will never 
Pass Into nothingness. —Keats.

year. Tot aWrite for terms to
Bristow.
TerMra.
Lewis, c
Acklnnd.
Johnst«ml
MrGlverj
Campbell
Grnv. I 11 
Rankin. 
Powell. I 
Moore, I 

Extras
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HIAWATHA” CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Deebnrats. Ont.

Terminal or initial point for Canqb TRIPS. 
"Hiawatha" Play with native Ojibway Indian 
actors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5* Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16, Canoes, Indian and White 
guides — Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

ART.

W. I.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
JJ . Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin. 
street. Toronto.

years, was placed under arrest by De- j 
tective Bleakley. The warrant charged 
him simply with stealing 32, but the 
firm says that it has been shy about 
32000 during the last year. It is al
leged that the system used was to 
make out a bill of 38 for a 39 suit and 
pocket the difference.

Another Slgm of Election.

J
VETERINARY.

THE REPOSITORY XTl A. CAMPBELL VEtfiKINARY SUB- 
_E . Jeon. 87 Bny-eveet. Bpeclsllrt In dis
ease of dogs. Telephone xlsln 14L

THE ROYAL NARROWS
TO EXTERMINATE POLYGAMY. Tot aOrillia's Ideal Resort Beautifully ssltunt- 

ed, equipped for comfort aud enjoyment. 
Modern improvements; lawn remits, boat
ing and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AthcrW, 
Ont, Can. 47

Lewiston. Idaho. Auer. 16.—Henry Heit- 
feld. former United States snentor. was 
nominated for governor by the Democratic 
State Convention to-night. A resolution 
was carried demanding the extermination 
of polygamy In Idaho and pleclcinr the 
Democratic party to legislate against the 
evil.

nn TIE ONTARIO V 
A. lege, Limited, Te 

route. Infirmary open 
slou begins in October.

Wright.
Rycrson
Gr^cnlnd
Leightoij
Ferrie,
Royie, 1
Gook. c
Fleury.
Jennfngj
Wallace

Extra d

a nc--.licet,
and night
Phone Mein

/waterways.
Cereal crops have suffered severely The 

which annually araou its to $“BLACK WATCH BAND.”potato prop.
50,060,000 tons or more, and on which the 
people depend, is also seriously threatened.

BUSINESS CARDS.The band and pipers of Britain's most 
famous regiment, are coming to Canidit 
expressly for the Canadian National Exhi
bition, and will play three times dally, on 
the grounds in the mornings and before 
the grand stand in the afternoons 
evenings.

J
most closely 
schemes are Aid. Eastwood and Adam 
Zimmerman, and now the local Liber- 

have decided to run the alder- 
in East Hamilton and Mr. Zim

in West Hamilton.
Injuries Fntnl. PASTURE T» 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 

JC> smart hoys selling Dally World. Apr 
ply circulation department, World, dtf.

VA Man Says:
A woman’s Idea of a man friend la a

'°ACr woman’s idea of a woman friend os 
n confidante.

The less said about the average 
m.in'F Idea of hurleras the better.

A girl doesn't think you really love her 
rules, you think up some freak pet '.ome 
fur her.

Club women seem ,, ,
when food for thought has been provided

It Is better not to know a woman » real 
opirlon of a rival when she speaks enthusi- 
nstl.allv of her beauty.

if women earrled their own traveling 
bees more they'd he less prone to toilet 
nrtleles of welehty eut glass.

Two women, or two mmi. 
ter mar be friend*, absolutely true and 
trustworthy, providing one be dead.

There mlcht well he hr: .irtutormry 
founded on elothes. since some women ap 

outte ineapahle of judging the human 
other hast*.

Corner of Slrccoe and Nelson-street*, To- 
Auctlon sales every Tuesday andABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
Friday at 11 o'clock. Private sales every 
day.

als and ^ ONTItACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
iy bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen 
west.

man 
merman TotiUsual auction sale to morrow, Friday, at 

11 o'clock. Horses, Carriages, Harness, 
Etc., Including several city consignments, 
amongst them the following:

Consigned by Mr. J. D. Schaefer, Han
over-Standard bred chestnut mure, “Pass 
erliy," 3 year*, 15.1% hands, vol. 1C, in 
A.T.R., foaled 1001. by AhMIon 21307, dam 
Supvretta, by Superior, 3780, grand dam 
Lauretta Stanton, by Ge lernl Stanton, 
2545, etc.; quiet and well broken to har
ness: square trotter, with lots of natural 
speed and will he sold without reserve. 
Registration certificate will be produced 
at sale.

Consigned by a gentleman having no 
further use for it—Chestnut gelding, ser
vi eon lily sound, kind in harness and saddle 
and good driver, city broken, no reserve.

Also consignment of specially good 
draught horses and a number of service 
horses that have 1>oen used in the city.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

MODELS OF WAR SHIPS.

The firms of Sir William Armstrong- 
Whitworth Co. and the Vickers' Sons and 
Maxim Co. have loaned their own private 
models of aonie of the greatest battleship* 
in the British and Japanese navies, and 
these will he displayed so ns to represent 
a naval fleet at the Canadian National Ex
hibition.

T> HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
XT calendar*, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.
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"S
BUILDER. AND™CONTRACTORS. 11

Genuine First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

T} IC1IARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST 
_LL contractor for carpenter, Joiner wor 
and general ojbblng. ‘Phone North 901.

;
I“THE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW.”

The ryro-mllltary spectacle before the
grand stand each evening will consist of 
a repvesentotlon of this great historic event. 
Many hundreds of performers will take part 
and will be headed by the pipers of the 
famotfs “Black Watch."

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

The list of special attractions In the per
formance before the grand stand will com
prise a vaudeville performance of the high
est quality. Including many of the best- 
known acrobats and specialty performers on 
the stage to-day.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

for that mat

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

ifFARMS FOR SALB.

A 50-ACRE FAItM-FOIt SALE IN SCAR- 
A boro Township, well watered.il mllei 
from Toronto, good locality, ground clean. 
Apply A. W. Thompson, Vendale P.O. 80

pear
species upon nnv TV-

KILLED ARM-IN-ARM. W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

Muet Bear Signature of HOTELS
N.Y.. A uc. 16.—Bsnl Rlegel \ D cnlands’Rochester.

end Mlehnel Iliislizk. two Austrians, em- 
nlored In the gloss works nt < nnilhg. N.Y., 
were killed to night while walking nrm-ln- 
nrm on the Erie Railroad tmeks on their 
way home.

!
m RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
X not sore half your hotel expenae! 
Stop at "The Abbcrley," 258 Sherboerw. ‘ 
street, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandahs anil lawn? 
dollar day upwards. d7

X KOUUOfS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- J nda. Centrally situated. corut.*r King 
mu] York-streeta; steam-bested; electrfo* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bato and «n 
suite. Rates, |2 and $2.50 per day. O. A* 
Graham.

TelephoneO N 262ESTATE NOTICES.

T71XBCUT0R8' NOTICE TO CREDI 
JLjJ tors in the matter of the estate of 
u. T. R. Stinscn, late ot the City of To 
ronto, Esquire deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, chapter 
29, that nil creditors and other persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
J. T. R. Stinson, who died on or about the 
16th day of July. A.D. 1904, are hereby 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to Macdonald. Shepley, Middleton & 
Donald, solicitors for the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased. on or before,the 1st day of October, 
1904, their names, addresses and descrip
tions. and a full statement of particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly certified.

And notice is hereby further given that, 
after the said 1st day of October. 1904. the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
tbe assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to th" claims of which they shall then have 
notice, aud the «aid executor* will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of distribu
tion.

Dated this 17th day of August. 1901. 
MACDONALD. SHEPLEY, MIDDLETON 

& DONALD.
28-30. Toronto-street. Toronto.

Solicitors for the Executors.

Set Fac-SUniSe Wrapper* Below. DOG SHOW.

Th» Bench Show at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition this year comprises a list 
of over 1500 entries, and will be equal In 
duality and variety of animals to the great 
Dog Show of New York.

SPECIAL RATES.
Reduced fares to and from Toronto dur

ing Fhe exhibition can he obtained from 
all point* In Canada and the Vnited States, 
particular* of which may be obtained from 
the nearest station agent.

ZA LIMIT. T«ay lasU «mû as easy 
totakcufigub m(® Aftej

nogotlij 
n high 
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FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOOSKESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 

___ FOR THE COMPLEXION
I OCHUunB awriunuMATUM,

now, 1 Purdy

CARTELS
TJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. I 
11 west, opposite G. T. R and C. ", B. 
station; electric cars pasu door. Turn dois 
f-raitb, Prop.

E AUTOMOBILE LIVERYpuff. Ëartist says : Telephone Main 4135 if you desiro an 
Automobile for a tour of the City oi for 
any run outside. Lore© Touring Cars 
and Runabouts supplied ut short notice. 
Temporary premises corner of Bay and 
Temperance Streets.

H. E. STONGE. Manager.

HOTEL BRANT
BURLINGTON. ONT.

SIX TICKETS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

For a limited period and up to a limited 
number, tickets may he secured nt the ex
hibition offices in Toronto, or from a^ent* 
throughout the citv nt the low rate of six 
tickets for one dollar, these tickets being 
good for admission to the cronfiTls in the 
afternoon* or evening*, or for admission 

J to the grand stand in the afternoon.

$4-50 from Saturday afternoon until j

MHS
and the Wigwam to Ladies only, Ame ,0

L^I^adr;oHOjn^rp7ace&M^T

edCURE SICK HEADACHE.
At

•ome
pnrtm
cent «
eompr
rled 1
ne*se#
ehoaei

Louis XV.ness .

sr-r*»-
v« "i. r„ui, upt-

Grand Valley

always something wrong, 
just out of my reach, because 1 did not 
have the strength and vigor of brain
as well as bodily strength to accompli-h satisfactory, perhaps because the girls v .........
what I knew lay within me. | v ho play cricket are not the girls who ‘ liidgetowii .

“Dooking around me for help, I de- ^ancc Gr fence well. Few cricketing Blenheim ...
^oeutt0andythat0waLhthe ^w«1ed ££ Terformerl " a"ythW; KfiJ.mi.urr nV Qfl^«iito. 0^2-î|

Grape-Nuts, and it tame at the ----------------------------- i enclon ....t--u
I had hardly Riven it a fair 
1 began to feel so much 

better, my dyspepsia disappeared, and 
I commenced to feel stronger and more 

head and all. and it 
back at my

BE SYTEMATIC.REMEMBER THE DATES, AUGUST 
20TH TO SEPTEMBER IOTH. IngA business man cannot expect to 

become prominent without system. 
System is the key note of succe**; 
tne simpler it is the better. We 
hnve thle best card and tiling de
vices on the market. No trouble, 
no worry, save* time and money. 
Call in and insrtect these. A card 
will bring a catalog.

fie RColonial, rococo and l’art nouveau 
electric fix'urcs. Call and see the latest 
a:rivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light in To
ronto makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

Don’t fall to visit the greatest National 
F\h1Mtlon ever held In Canada.
W. K. M^vnncht.

President. CastingsJ. O. Orr. 
•Secy, and Manager.to use 

right time, 
trial before

...Oct. 13-14 

...Oct. 13-14 
....Oct- 14 
. .Oct. 1.8-20 
...Oct. 30-20 
.Kept. 14-15

Caledonia ..............................
Thedford ...............................
\Vo<»b*r ..,................. ....
Norfolk V-nlon, Siincoe ..
Woodhrldge ..........................
Walkcrtou ............................

Toronto nn«l ISuffnlo.
closer together .by ihebrought

service of the Niagara Navigation 
steamers in connection with

are
fast BOY SHOOTS BROTHER.

Sheep Starved in Tree Trunk.
Creemore Star : In counting his lambs 

the other day, T. Murtfyigh found them 
to be four or five short of the number 
they should be, and was at a loss to 
know what had become of them. He 
subsequently visited the field where he 
had been in the habit of salting them, 
and when near a large hollow log smell
ed a very unwholesome odor. In look
ing in the log he discovered the car
cases of his lambs. They had evident
ly followed one another in the log for 
shelter from the sun or rain and, being 
unable to get out again, starved to 
death.

Company
tbe Michigan Central via Ningara-on- 

Three trains daily leaving 
11.00 a.m., and 5.15

Utica, N.Y., Aug. lf>.--The 5-year-old son 
of George If’ibbnrd of Dolgeville was acci
dentally shot and instantly km*"1 
borne nt Dalgcville. N.Y., to-day. by the 8- 
vcnr-old non of John Todd of Lyons Fall. 
They were nv-niher* of a fishing party, ami 
a twenty-two calibre rifle wits discharged

WEIGHT—ANY 8IZB- 
CAST DAILY.

SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY W'g COvigorous all over,
not long before I was 

again with renewed energy and
ANY' 1the-l.ake.

Toronto 7.30 a-m.-
Exctirsion tickets on sale evtry 
Inquire of tickets agents Niagara

was 
work 
Interest.

Limited.
65 YOJÏGE-ST., TORONTO.

Factories—Newmarket- New Premises 
97 to 103 Wellington W.

InSYMBOLp.m. 
day.
Navigation Company.

subsantial proof of the 
when I

MACHINE shot
and
ovoi
Vas)

"Even more
flnlshl/myf,paTnUng and put it up for 
exhibition. Critics said it was a mas- 
terpieoe and 1 sold it a short time ngo 

good price. Before Closing I 
hat- my

•!1
A visit to our art showrooms will re

pay you.Denied.
Ottawa, Aug. 17.—At the department 

of Justice an absolute dental is given 
to Tlie Kingston News' story concern
ing changes at the penitentiary.

Monkey Brand Scop maker copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ind windows like crystal.

TO- DAY IN TORONTO.

Dodge Mfg.Co.Friends’ Conference, Massey Hall, 
10 a.m.

Police gnmss. Haitian's Point, 51 «n m. 
48th Highlanders’ Band, High 

Park. ft.
Theatres—Fee amusements.
Hanlan's Point, vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Munro Park, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

at a very 
want to mention the fact 
mother, in her 85th ye^i*. keeps strong 
and in fine spirits on her Grape-Nuts.’ 
Name given by Postum Company, Bat
tle Creek. Mich.

Get the little book. “The Road to 
WellviIle,M In each package.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

NEW YORK10c. CIGAR DENTISTSCO*. YCNÛE AMD 
ADELAIDE 6T8* TORONTO JUNOTIOJL 

116 BAT 8TR1*”WORKS.
CITY OFFIOB.LIMITEDA PERFECT SMOKE TORONTO Da. C. V. Kxioer, Prop.
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OF CANADA
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